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fromn a journaiistic grub tbat originaily contained only
ciippings, and sold for 3c. IVonder fui indeed are the
ways of nature-anid live publishers. We hope, ini this
case, the enterprise wilI prove profitable. John WV. Loveli
& Co., of New York, wbo pubiish rimie, are Canadians,
so there is littie fear of the future of their now highly
creditable journal.

MU R. MOWAT will be glad to observe that the Mail
LTIbas been converted fromn tbe err.or of its ways-

wbich were particuiarly dark toward him-into a straigbt-
out defender of the Ontario Government. On the ques-
tion of the Niagara Falls Park the able journal sustains
the Government in charging certain tees wherewith to
pay interest cbarges amounting annuaily to $35,000,
alleging that these fees are only cbarged for the use of
artificial appliances, and on the ground tbat the expense
involved in making tbe park free sbould be defrayed
by visitors who enjoy it, and flot by tbe generai public.

M R. HAYTER REED has just been appointed Ida

of over $3,ooo. Reed-Hayter Reed-haven't we beard
that name before, somewbere ? Why, of course, but no
-surely this is flot tbe Hayter Reed, Assistant Indian
Commissioner, wbo was charged with Ilappropriating to
bis own use " certain valuable furs left in charge of tbe
mounted police by one Brymner at Battieford, 'on the
outbreak of the Rebeilion, which charge the Minister of
Sustice promised to investigate when it was formally
irought up in Parliament last session ? Vie fear it is the

very same Reed, and if so, how remnarkably scarce Con-
servatives with clear records must be, wben tbe Govern-
ernment is obliged to give lucrative appointments like
this to persons lying under such grave charges

UEY dress tbe littie six-year-old Crown Prince in aT ilary unifor, so as to accus tom his mnd to the

German Emperor."

THERE is going to be a funeral in the States on Nov-Tember 4th., and the Republican Convention at Chi-
cago bas prepared the corpse. Lest there shouid be
any chance of tbe election of Harrison after tbe piatform-
makers liad declared for increased taxation and tbe fur-
ther protection of imonopoiy, tbey deliberately cut out tbe
tinie-bonored temperance plank, so as to give the Probibi-
tionist candidate, Fîsk, nearly dolible the votes he would
otberilise bave obtained. Lt is time for a party to i
wvben it bas neither principle nor sense left.

BE1ORE this nbr of GRri, aces it oeds

wiil have met, resoiuted and adjourned. The Grit and
Tory managers wil read the resolutions and smile, espec-
ialiy if tbey are particulariy strongiy worded. There is
nothing tickies a party manager more than a strong
temperance resolution. It exhilarates himi just as a horn
of whisky does, and lie enjoys it because bie knows it will
not hurt anybody. The things tbey count after an elec-
tion are votes, flot resolutions. Prohibitionists should
remember this, and vote as they resolute.

R.FSE is going around thecountry trying to
wvhfcb be bas borrowed but doesn't need for any purpose

TOO 'FRIENDLY" BY HALF 1
L?%NC.VIN-"lAni I not truly the workirigman's friend? ,o I

not give him plentv of wvor,-seven days of the wveel, ?"

as yet known to him. Meanwhile, the people are paying
the interest on it-and it's very lucky for tbern that
through the operation of the Restriction Policy tbey are
flush of money and don't feel (lie burden. This is called
Finance when done by a Minister of the Crown ; in an
ordinary business mnan it would be called aberration of
mimd.

THE BISHOP'S HOSSES.FIGxHT ]\>.V. BISHOP CLEAR T has re-
turned from his visit toRome, and the

faitbful of the Kingston diocese hiave given
him a royal weiconie home, and made hirn
a present of a handsome carniage and pair.
We trust due regard his been had to the
*%vorthy prelate's feelings in the selection of
the animais, and that they are not young
fnales who ivili switcli their tails and kick

up their heels in bis face; and, above ail,

hbtwhich afflicts sorie horses as weII as
-- ail Protestant school girls.

AN ALARMV BELL.
MR. GRAHAu-t BELL'S evidence before the British Par-

liament bas startled the public. He says the tendency
of deaf-mutes to intermarry is likely to produce a distinct
race thus afflicted. %Vc agree that it ought tobe sto.pp)ed.
It ir' downrigbt mnean for deaf men to monopolise ail the
worinen who can'z scoid 1

PROF. LoisrtL~ bad a class of over 300 in this citY
learning bis IlArt of Neyer Forgetting.» What's-bis-
name took the course, but lie hasn't as yet Ilrevived »
tbat little debt hie contracted a few years ago at this office


